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More Consumer Goods 
THE Federat ion of I nd ian Cham

bers of Commerce and Indust ry 
had publ ished its own T h i r d Plan 
some t ime ago. Now it has brought 
out a Cr i t ique of the D r a f t Out l ine 
of the T h i r d Plan. Accord ing to the 
Dra f t Out l ine , the confl ict in the 
short run . is between the economic 
and social objectives of develop
mental p lann ing but the Federat ion 
holds that that is not the basic con
f l ict. The basic conflict is between 
fissiparous tendencies and nat ional 
cohesion. As between economic and 
social objectives, the attainment of 
the latter is a complex of processes 
of which economic development is a 
basic one. Accord ing to the Federa
t ion, regional or sectional (pub l i c 
vs pr ivate) approach is neither use
fu l nor wise. Some regions in the 
country are sl ight ly more developed 
than others and the planners should 
certain ly keep this d ispar i ty in m ind 
and also ensure dispersal of indus
try but it would be wrong to 
sacrifice the locational and other ad
vantages derived f rom external eco
nomies. This is also the l ine taken 
at the last meeting of the Nat ional 
Development Counci l . 

The Federation claims that the 
cost of pr ivate industry is of ten 
lower than that of a State enterpr ise; 
therefore, the pr inc ip le of economy 
has been defeated by the postulates 
of "some smal l increases'' in the 
pr ivate sector's investments. Hence, 
the Dra f t is not "as pragmat ic and 
pract icable as is sought to be made 
ou t . " The recent memorandum of 
the Ind ian Chambers of Commerce 
has also made the point that the 
cost of Government enterprise is 
generally higher and that a realloca
t ion of industries as between the two 
sectors should be based on the 
pr inc ip le of comparat ive coats. The 
official reply is that whatever m igh t 
have been the s i tuat ion in the past, 
the overhead cost in State enterprise 
today is def ini tely lower than that in 
pr ivate indust ry . The cla im of neither 
is backed by compar i t ive study. 

The Federat ion's emphasis on 
pr ivate industry f i t s admi rab ly w i t h 
its other c la im fo r a larger share of 
consumer goods indust ry . In oppo
sit ion to the Pandit Nehru's and the 
growth economists' assumption that 
the strategy of development requires 
the bu i ld -up of heavy industr ies, 

the brochure argues that ' T h e r e has 
to be a wider appreciat ion of con
sumpt ion in s t imulat ing economic 
g rowth . A mechanical balancing of 
consumption and .saving, wh ich is 
what the planners seem to have done, 
does not and need not necessarily 
operate in a developing economy' . 
In an economy l ike ours, " larger 
savings can be generated without 
pu t t ing undue restraint on consump
t i o n " and "consumpt ion and savings 
can become compet i t ive only after a 
certain stage in the process of eco
nomic g rowth has been reached". 
Greater prov is ion for consumer 
goods industries should be made 
par t i cu la r ly because they would 
help "a prox imate increase in the 
employment potent ial" ' , export capa
ci ty and standard of l i v ing . 

The question of balancing the 
claims of consumer goods and heavy 
industr ies is u l t imate ly decided by 
the communi ty 's value judgment . 
One can certa in ly argue that the 
strains on the economy would have 
been less today, if more stress were 
given on steel industry in the First 
Plan. One can also argue, as the 
Federation has done, that the ex
pansion of capital goods industry 
is l ike ly to generate in f la t ionary 
forces; and in view of the discon
tentment in the country today and 
at a t ime when a number of coun
tries around us have succumbed to 
d ic tatorship, this risk should not be 
taken. There is a l imi t to the cost 
that can be endured by the people 
at a given point of t ime. 

In support of its contention that 
there should be more of consumer 
goods the Federation points that the 
assumption of per capita target of 
cotton texti les is too low. It suggests 
the upward revision of the target 
of cotton textiles, as well as of 
cement, sugar, oilseeds, vanaspati . 
sewing machines, paper, rayon and 
staple f ibre, etc. (The brochure has 
set off a controversy by suggesting 
that the target of rayon and staple 
fibre should be increased. To dis
pel the idea the expansion of this 
indust ry wou ld mean a permanent 
d ra in on fo re ign exchange. the 
Federat ion suggests that one of the 
raw materials — rayon grade cau
stic soda — is now produced in the 
count ry , another raw mater ia l — 
sulphur — wou ld also be available 

locally in due course; the only raw 
mater ia l to be impor ted is pu lp 
a n d . its impor t cost per uni t is not 
very h igh . Moreover, enough capa
city can be created for product ion of 
dissolving pu lp . ) 

Such upward revision of the 
targets would involve higher out
lays. The investment on steel could 
perhaps be reduced. Perhaps the 
same results in the sphere of 
product ion could be achieved by 
cu r ta i l i ng expendi ture on "some 
items of social service" Perhaps 
ti le same results in agr icu l ture 
could be obtained even after reduc
ing the monetary outlays on it . The 
brochure does not ment ion the out
lays on which items of social service 
could be pruned. There is a l ready 
a complaint that " investment in 
m a n " which is ul t imately the deter
minant of social progress is inade
quate. This is not to suggest there 
is no scope fo r p run ing any i tem 
in this category but a concrete po in
ter is needed. As for investment in 
agr icu l ture , the Second Plan's as
sumption that "even if investment 
outlays propor t ionate to the target 
of increase could not be prov ided 
for, the gap would be. f i l led by 
mobi l is ing popular efforts" has 
proved i l lusory. The reliance on 
popu lar in i t ia t ive has not pa id any 
dividends so far . The (Government 
by its nature is incapable of rousing 
this in i t iat ive and the pol i t ical par
ties have shown themselves to be 
more adept in inter-ptarty feuds than 
in posit ive work. It may not be 
real ist ic to expect that the s i tuat ion 
w i l l change overnight. Wou ld it not 
he wise to prov ide adequate funds 
to ensure the necessary m i n i m u m of 
agr icu l tura l product ion and leave 
the balance to popular in i t ia t ive? 
This , the Federation considers, is 
par t i cu la r l y important because in 
the past, marg ina l shortfal ls in pro 
duct ion have led to large contrac
tions in marketed surplus. 
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